Insurance and Liability Waiver
As the parent or guardian of the registered child, I hereby give my approval to his/her participation at the Hazlet Youth Football Camp. I understand that the primary insurance coverage is my responsibility through my own insurance plan except for that covered by the camp’s excess medical coverage policy. In case of injury to my child, I agree to waive all claims resulting from or in connection with the Hazlet Township Youth Football Academy, Raritan High School, and the Hazlet Township Recreation.

____________________________________
(Parent/Guardian Signature)          Date

____________________________________
(Print Name Above)

Physician Waiver to Participate
I hereby certify that

____________________________________
(Physician Signature)                Date:

____________________________________
(Doctor’s Office- Print Name)

What the Camper Needs:
- Cleats
- Sneakers (if chance of rain)
- Water Bottle
- Sun Screen
- Positive Attitude

What the Camper Receives:
- Skills that can be applied to Football
- Lessons that can be applied to Life
- Memorable moments to cherish
- Camp T-Shirt

RARITAN FOOTBALL
FINISH
INTEGRITY AND INTENSITY
“TEACHING HAWKS TO SOAR LIKE ROCKETS!”

7 years of age and up
MONDAY JULY 17TH THROUGH THURSDAY JULY 20TH
RARITAN HIGH SCHOOL
5:00PM TO 8:00PM
Dear Future Rockets and Campers,

I am excited about the opportunity to invite you to our Football Camp that will take place at Raritan High School from Monday July 17th to Thursday July 20th from 5:00pm to 8:00pm.

Our camp will consist of instructional drills, games, and athletic competition while highlighting core values of the Raritan Football Program. Enrolling in our camp is a great way to help acquaint you with the skills and techniques used by the Rocket Coaching Staff, as well as giving you a great start and sharpened skills to impress your current Coaches and teammates.

Your time in camp will allow you to establish friendships with current Rocket Football Players as they aid in your instruction and add to your overall experience. I sincerely hope that you will be able to join us and help unite the Hazlet Football Family!

Respectfully,

Anthony Petruzzi
Head Football Coach/Camp Director

Remember to Eat and HYDRATE when you get home!

Name:________________________
Grade (Sept. 2017):_______
Age:____
Address:_______________________
Town:_________________________
Zip Code:______________________
T -Shirt size (Circle)- adult S M L XL
Parent’s Name:_________________
Home Phone: (       )  _____________
Who to contact in case of Emergency __________________
Emergency : (      )________________
Camper’s Allergies:_______________

Send Full payment of $115.00 to:
Hazlet Recreation, 1766 Union Avenue,
Hazlet NJ 07730
732-217-8683
Checks payable to: Hazlet Recreation.